




[1848-04-03 Nathaniel Stone 2; folded letter, single sheet, addressed “Mr Nathan Stone 
esqr, Dennis, Mass”; 5¢ postage:] 

             Naples   April the3  1848 
My Dear Sister,  
  It is with a sorrowfull heart Dear sister that I write a few lines to you to 
inform you of my health which is poor.   In your letter you was anxious to 
know the state of Mr Stones health previous to his death,   his health for the 
last two years has been very poor, but we thought he was as well as usual 
until a few days before his death.   he was taken very sudenly but retained 
his senses to the last.   My friends advised me to visit salem for the benefit 
of my health.  I did so, last fall and I think that my health is slowly 
improving    I had a pleasant yourney and enjoyed myself much   They have 
been very kind to me and assisted me a great deal    My Brother has visited 
me since the death of Mr Stone.   The people in this place have been very 
kind to me and I have found many friends among strangers,    I have not yet 
determined whether to keep house or not,    I want to see you all very much,   
I understand that the health of Mary Stone is very poor    I want you to write 
me a good long letter soon – and tell your nephews to write 
  Mr Levi Whitman wife sent me a paper with Mr Stones death in it an dI 
thought that she put it in    I can write no more at present –– 
      I remain your 
           Affectionate Sister 
              Mary Stone 
(There was 6 minister tended Mr Stones funeral) 
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